Itinerary
Colours of Morocco
Oct 21, 2019 - Oct 30, 2019

Pre Night: Hotel club Val DAnfa
Would ou like to egin our vacation with an additional Hotel in Caalanca?

Day 1: Casablanca, Morocco - Tour Begins
Your journe egin in Caalanca. Thi evening, take in the aroma of coriander, allpice and
ginger a ou join our fellow traveller for a traditional Moroccan dinner.

Hotel

Culinary

Hotel Club Val D'anfa
Caalanca

Dinner

Day 2: Casablanca - Rabat - Meknes - Fes
Gaze upon the intricate, colourful artitr of ceramic tile and hand-carved tone during a viit to the
reathtaking Haan II Moque. Then we’re off to Raat, Morocco’ capital, to viit the Mauoleum
of Mohammed V. The epitome of modern Moroccan deign, the mauoleum’ ornate woodwork,
marle, and ronze ornamentation make thi a tom trul fit for a king. Then, it’ on to the
imperial cit of Mekne (UNCO), home of the ancient door, the a l Manour, and the hitoric
gate, the a l Khami. Arrive at our riad jut in time for dinner, prepared  local women known
a ‘dada’. Dine on traditional recipe that have een paed down through the generation.

Hotel

Culinary

Riad Yacout
Fez

reakfat & Dinner

Day 3: Fes
Get read to dicover Fe, one of the holiet citie in the world. Learn aout it hitor a a centre of
government, philooph, medicine, and religion. tep ack in time on an ee-opening tour

Day 3: Fes
Get read to dicover Fe, one of the holiet citie in the world. Learn aout it hitor a a centre of
government, philooph, medicine, and religion. tep ack in time on an ee-opening tour
featuring the centurie-old Medera ou Inania, the Jewih Quarter, cit rampart, and the palace
gate. On a walking tour of the 9th-centur medina, explore the allewa and tall of thi ancient
market. At the famou leather tannerie, watch a craftmen tan and de leather among the
honecom of colourful vat.

Hotel

Culinary

Riad Yacout
Fez

reakfat

Day 4: Fes - Ifrane - Erfoud - Sahara Desert
Cro ome of Morocco’ mot reathtaking deert landcape on the wa to the ahara. n route,
paue in Ifrane to ak in majetic view of the Middle Atla Mountain. Arrive in rfoud, “the Door
to the Deert”, and make our wa  4x4 jeep to our luxuriou tented camp for a magical 2-night
ta in the ahara Deert.

Hotel

Culinary

Xaluca Luxe Bivoaucs Belle Etoile
Merzouga

reakfat & Dinner

Day 5: Sahara Desert Expedition
Rie earl to watch the un illuminate the ahara in tunning hue of orange, ellow and red. egin
our da  travelling to the Oai of Hai ed. Meet a local farmer to dicu the challenge of
urvival in the deert efore travelling to a village to experience traditional North African Gnawa
muic. Continue on our deert expedition and meet a nomadic communit that travel acro the
deert with the changing eaon. Return to our camp a the un et over the dune. Thi
evening, reflect on the erenit and eaut of the deert under a tapetr of twinkling tar.

Hotel

Culinary

Xaluca Luxe Bivoaucs Belle Etoile
Merzouga

reakfat & Lunch

Day 6: Sahara Desert - Todra Gorge - Boumalne du Dades
Return to the edge of the deert via camel, and marvel at the unrie a it illuminate the and. In
the new light of da, egin the journe to Todra Gorge,* one of the mot pectacular canon in the
world. Arrive in Morocco’ “Grand Canon,” oumalne du Dade, where a golden un light up the
gorge’ river valle, palmerie and urnihed mud-rick home.

Hotel

Culinary

Hotel Xaluca Dades
oumalne du Dade

reakfat & Dinner

Day 7: Boumalne du Dades - Ksar of Ait-Ben-Haddou - Marrakech
Follow the rugged “Road of a Thouand Kaah,” where turreted fortree rie up like
andcatle along thi ancient trading route. Arrive at the UNCO World Heritage ite of the Kar
of Ait-en-Haddou and dicover theo earthen uilding, defenive wall, and corner tower that
make the kar a triking feat of Moroccan architecture. Make a top at a local cooperative on the
drive through the Valle of Roe. efore ou reach the exotic cit of Marrakech, continue along the
Tizi n’Tichka Pa in the High Atla Mountain, a cenic route through luh oai valle, impoing
mountain and everal erer village efore arriving in the ancient cit of Marrakech.

Hotel

Culinary

Es Saadi Hotel
Marrakech

reakfat

Day 8: Marrakech

Day 8: Marrakech
Among the moque and palace, ouk and riad, viit the ancient l ahia Palace, whoe
architecture i a ditinct lend of oth Ilamic and Moroccan tle. xplore the virant Jewih
Mellah, and the majetic 12th-centur Koutouia Moque. Pa the Roal Palace on a tour of the
ancient cit wall. Then it’ our choice! Viit the Jardin Majorelle and the erer Mueum, two
iconic ite that howcae eaut and ingenuit of Morocco’ cultural heritage -OR- explore the
Muee Yve aint Laurent and dicover how the colour and texture of Morocco inpired thi
iconic deigner.

Hotel

Culinary

Es Saadi Hotel
Marrakech

reakfat

Day 9: Marrakech
Toda, join a local women’ cooperative in an interactive cooking cla. Head to le jardin to ource
our own her and vegetale and learn the ecret to making the countr’ mot celerated dih:
the tagine. Tonight, an unforgettale dining experience await ou ehind the door of an opulent
palace. Over dinner with new friend, toat the end of our Moroccan journe.

Hotel

Culinary

Es Saadi Hotel
Marrakech

reakfat & Lunch

Day 10: Marrakech - Casablanca - Tour Ends
oard our tranfer to Caalanca thi morning to connect with our flight home.

Post Night: Hotel club Val DAnfa
Would ou like to end our vacation with an additional Hotel in Caalanca?

